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Wandering.
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Charleston. Mississippi comity,
struck yesterday afternoon by a

cyclone. We have not yet pot the
particular" a to the amount of dam-

age dotie. The Opera Iloue wa un-

roofed and badly dumarcd otherwise:
several other boue arc totally
wrecked.

What' the matter with that net-

work of railroad around .ilmut thin
itv we heard so much about a few

tUOUths agci?

They find a severe wind storm
down nciir 1'nxico yesterday that did
lots of da'iiagc to the crops.

Lightning struck a shock of wheat
out near George Kiimiif.Ts

mid set it on lire. Now bad
that been a stack of wheat I lie farmer
would lie out one hundred dollars or
inorc.

W. II. Knieger, of St ar-

rived in the city yesterday and will
spend a few days here visiting rela-

tives ami friends.

William I'anr came in from Jack-so- u

Saturday night to go on the ex-

cursion to Miirphyshoro. He went
out home yesterday evening after

Iroin the excursim.

Joseph F. Ijinf, of Xew Douglas,
Illinois, is in the city. Mr. Ioiijrowus
the property mi Main street occupied
by J. R Sclnvejiker and be i here to
utile willi the insuraiicc conipmiv
for damage done to his building in

the rci cut f:re. He received pay for
the damage he Mistr.iucd.

(rt orge I'. Illoineyer. of Charles-

ton, brother il K Kami Dr. I'.lunii yer.
o; thi.-- ily, fpcnl MindriV ill the city.

I.:iiis ibuk t :i::iiii lltisiiiori:-iu-g

t look siller his juicresln in r.iil-ro.- nl

loalli r. Mr. Ilourk - going l

!VIi ijiI Ids lotiil li I'cit smilii. Aikaii-an- d

! i.-- get ling ci ry thing rcadv

lo !;c!:iii vttiJv a- - mii as. ilic pri.pT
j.ll C .'ire !ii::i!c.

--To live and t live i- - a iiiiesifon i

i. h :.!inu.-i)- comfort-Ih- e residents ; u
mirhn - and sumnpv ibs-- !

ti .... .,
lnli Hid live to die a .bier

Ic.uh thru bj. a uimoiij.l.nT iiill. .'!

i t lI-.V- .
I

The fuller..! i.rThoma- - F.Whi-eler- .

wlii. I. look place this morning, as

ittcinb-- bv a large number of our
li-- st and most prominent people. The

. eased hxd a host ot fricuds :id

Hot an enemy iu the world.

The strainer Idlcwild. lon this

f irciKMiu. had a very light trip of both
f.vight aud This is die
dull srn.-n-i d the ysir for sleau li.ia'-in- g

and only the steamers that run
11. rough lo New Orleaas are now

loaded tilth freight.

Wc saw .1 young couple start for
.l.t. kson this afternoon, and their eve-

ry movement told those who saw

them that they were going on special
business. The wedding will take

.lace

We are informed that another
terrible storm swept across Scott
county last Sunday and made a clean
nvecp of fences aud the wheat that
was yet standing iu the fields. It was

traveling eastward and passed about
two miles north of Itentoii. Wc have a
hcen unable to lerrn the of the
flauiagc il did.

The County Court has granted is

saloon license to Lad A Hoffmann at

Jackson. Now listen lor the howl of
the editor of the Cask-Hoo- t. Hut his

bonliug will avail bim nothing. Ja-k- -

s..n will avaiu fall into line as one of

the free towns of this section of the

state. Out of the clutc hes of temicr- -

anre fanatics and into the anus of
lilieral, oien-bcartc- free licople.
Jack-so- w ill now be a lively town.

Another Cae Imjv in luck this

time it is Sam I He lias just

passed a successful examination at

West Poiul and will cuter the military

school. We are glad to learn that

young Mr. Dennis was so successful.

for the young man who gets into the

military school at West Point now-a- -

.1.. itmsl lie un in bis letters. Sam

Dcnuis is that kind ot a boy. He is

bright, quick, intelligent, moral and

worthy.

The Murphyslmro papers of yes-

terday had kind words for our excur

sionists who visited, that town last

Sundav. The iieople of Mnrphy.-lMir- o

were pleased to meet our people, and '

if we again w ant lo go to Murpuvs-bor- o

on Sunday, there will be no

kicking behind the doors of the

churches over there. They have met

usgot acquainted, and they are now

satisfied that we are a civilized people,
notwithstanding the fact that we re-

side in a Democratic State.

We claim some things for 1 neat-- 1

bain's Chill Tonic, Duinoieverjining. !.
It wiU not enraftening of the brain j:
or inarnwintf nails, but it Will CUre

tbills cold chills. Guaranteed. 3

i

chant! Exchange in St. Louis ami
ifjnililes in future, lie owns cousid- -
erable properly iu Commerce anil is.
for a Missourinn, a rich man. We
knew him when be didn't own the
shirt that covered Ids but be
was born lucky and be is now (mite
haughty. Miches take) tbr. bad smell
off of even the common bred of peo
ple, lint the blood i there ju-- t the
same.

Merimine cures any headache
in :M minutes. Vanillic free. The
Dr. Whitehall Megrimiue Co.. South

I lid. Sold by lruggils.

WKDNHAV.
Wetmore, the lightning rod

man, was lined lifty dollars and costs
yesterday in Justice Kiinini l's court
and refusing to pav. he wa sent to
jail.

The dinners in this section of the
country will get all their wheat in
shock this week if no morc rain comes.

Major I'hl received a rar load of
Attheiiser-I'usc- li beer Monday. The
Anlieu-c- r liusch lieer is sold io every
city in the world and it is considered
by expert judges of beer to lie the
bet lager beer in this country.

The insurance adjusters arrived
in the city Tuesday and settled with
John (inu ron-- ki Tor the loss by Dix-

on his house.
A train load of Jackson people ar-

rived in the city at 10 o'clock this
forenoon. The Jackson Itranch ran a

train through from Ja kon to this
city and there was no change of r
for the passcngcrj.

A prominent merchant says M
have sold Megrimiue tor over a year
and guaranteed it to cure any head
ache without bail after etlects ami
have not found a single case it did
not relieve. Sample tree. The Dr.
Whitehall Megrimiue Co., South
ISend, lud. Sold by druggi.-t- s.

A large delegation of Commerce
people came up this morning to take
part iu the Masonic celebration.

In the case of the city vs. Louis
lloiick a proceeding instituted to
open the alley running from Themis

to Independence, between Main and
Spanish streets, an appeal was taken
this morning to the Common IMcas

Court.

A special meeting of the City

Council was culled lo meet in Jack-

son TiicmIhv night to pass on the

ii.atli r of grnnlirg h ou li cre.
There wn- - no quorum pre-ei- it and ol

cource then: was n. thing done. Il

that vim.; o! the members of.

the- - Council abi nleil l!n for
the purpose of pn v uling the ginr.i-iu- g

a saloon license. Now we tin-

informed that be Mavor. .Mr. l'i ppcr.!
i.-- iu l'avi.r of graining a i" en-- .- It. j

llln; gentlemen who applied for it

since I Lev have a clear inatority ol

ax-- its on tiieir If
.

j a f !"(.t yw V!1,.r'
,..,

.
loree a qiiorum ol the ( runcii 1:

'iiiir like Tom Weed did in Congress.!

The members of tin- - Council do not j

leave town anil they should ther-.iur- e
j

e forced to show up. j

Megrimiue is lb-o-

HTit:enciit cure for h.ad.-ieli- :s'"' j

neuralgia. LYIicvcs iu JO to SO min- -

utes. great hloon ciean-c- r uiki
iiniilaut th.-i-: in t -- ilivcly cure- -.

mplc liotllt free, i lie lr. lnlliall I

Mcjrriiiiine Co. Solllli IJclld, lud.
Sold by druggists.

Mrs. Ada l.jiith, widow of the
late )r. II. P. I.jm-b- , who vas assas-

sinated by a coloretl soldier in Dcad-nooi- l.

Dakota, a few years ago, was

vtilhlhc Comin.Tce delegation that
came up to attend the Masonic cele

bration here.

Mr. Cofliinii, the watermelon
of Scott county, is

in the-- city and wc met bim

for the lir.- -t lime. From what wc

had heard of the gentleman wc had
always siipiMiscd bim to be a finc-hair-

bigoted swell, but he is not

built that way far from it. He is

au ordiuary looking man with a
monster big mostat he. ami Icy a
stranger he would never lie taken for

iiiemlier of evcu a Democratic Leg-

islature.
Cheatham's Tasteless Chill Tonic

now on Ihe market. Try il and be
convinced that it is the only real
pleasant ami etTectivc medicine known
that will iu every case cure Ihe chills
and fever. It contains no quinine or
poisons and is sold under the familiar
motto, "no cure no pay." 3

TIIIKSIIAV.

P. II. Dempsey is having bis Main

street pncrty put in good repair.

The brick masons completed the
brick work ou D. A. tilcuu's new
store house building y.

Charles Vogelsang brought into
this cily lo-la-y the first load of this
year's wheat that has as yet been of-

fered for sale here. It was purchased
by Stein Itros. of the Cape City Mills.

Two Anchor Line steamers were
at our wharf this morning the Citv
of Memphis, going up. and the Citv of
St. Louis, going down. llolh did
some business here.

Our Jackson and Commerce vis-

itors left lor their homes last night at

about twelve o'clock. The Jacksou
pco1c returned home bv rail aud
,(,,, fntm. Commerce went on the
Commerce ferryboat.

It is claimed out at Jackson
that the Jackson stalesn.au carries
two ot the members of the Citv!

Council in his vest pocket and unless
they make their escape there never
will be a quorum of the City Council j

In rrnrit a saloon license. The slates- -',, js not a prohibitionist himself,
f j j wants to- - "' - -

. ; . ..,..
Pre ICUI luc .auuug vi eaiwu j

license in Jackson. i

The dog held a prisoner!) in the
dog pound were all turned out last
night by tome two-legg- friend.
When the dog catcher went to the
ponnd this morning to feed bis pris -

oners he found the pound empty.
Prof. Cobb,of Oris ily was called

upon and delivered a sjieeeh at Car- -' "'" w' tor tIie landing where the

bondal yesterday. Prof. Cobb Is a
' transfer boat was ready to cross them

good talker and w hen he gels npto '0""- - be Illinois shore where an

make a speech be always commands excursion train consisting of a fine

the attention of his audience. j new engine and four large passenger
"mhf in wai,in ,0 ,nkewn" ,hc!"--When alllicted withanv miserable

skin diseases which make lite a tn ,lie beautiful little city over in
burden, try limit's Cure. It is guar-- Kgyit.
anteed. If it does you no good itj The four large coaches were soon
costs you nothing. 3 '

mle(l , (irir unl(wt ,,
That new store house of Mr. D. A.1 ft.n-- minutes after seven o'clock t he

t;ieiiu's will surely lie an ornament to train pulled out. They arrived at
Main street, and we hope that others at lOi.'to were met at
of our bniiiesB men w ill follow the
example set by Mr. tileiin and remodel
their houses so they will present a
more modem .

Wight now there is nothing going
ou iu these parts that could lie dished
up as startling news for the readers
of a newspaper, and therefore we have
no apology lo make for a lack of local
news. If our leople want to read
something lively they must do some-

thing out of which we ran make
livelv reading.

ers of the Dkmoi rat to the advertise- -

ment of D. A. f.lcun. which appears i

elsewhere in 's paper. Mr. j

l noon bi. e..n,lv I.. i.u.vo
into his line new store rooms and he
w.mis io ,r,.i ri,1 ,r loovin.r I.;.?!

stock, and lo do that he proposes to j

-- ell Ml ro I. rill- - till 1,1- - lieu- I.OII.C is
-- ..i.e. ....

" I

r.ngli-- h spavm I.iu.iueut re- -
moves all Hard. Soft or Calloused
I. limps ami from horses.
IJIood Spavin ( 'urbs. Splints Sweeney.
King Itone Slitles. Sprains, all swollen
Throats, t 'oughs. etc. Save bv
use of one bottle. Warranted the
most lileuiish cure ever known. Sold
by Kider Si Whichterich. I ruggists,
Cape tiirardcau Mo. j

The colored i.eo:ile l.- - went on
j

the excursion to Carhondalc Wednes-
day

I

last sav thev never had a lietter j

lime in their lives. They say there
were more than live thousand people
iu attendance at the celebration,
among theui many prominent colored
men from all parts of the country.
Speeches were made by some of the
lie- -t colored orators in Illinois and
Missouri. The meeting was the largest

I

0:11- - c.f the kind ever held in Southern
Illinois.

l.nmHer far Mule I heap.
6 (o jut thousand at lloskins

.V. Ve-ev- luili. nci.r II. 11. shops, Cape
H iiardt an. .M.

The rn Sil earner t Hy r I'ntlnenh
It.tnntl lri:. I.tinls.

A?:ol!i--- r neii and ben.iliftd Ircight j

and p:isci;-:e- r added
t. tilt- I'eel carriers ou the TciiliC'ssce.
(,;,; a;.,i K! vers. 'I his
j,H. j, j the s!eru-- heei ste.iuierCily

of Tad ii. il.. buiit bv ihe Howards of
Jelie rso:iii:c. lor the SI. Lmiis Ten- -

w Iliver Co.. of which
Capt. Js. Ikt.ger is mm-iger- '

ami under whose spit i d i uis j

;1nil supervision ll; A boat was

bui!:. This tin- - third boat ihe Hoy. -

..ir,' b.-- - lxf.it for tin- - same . o:ii;i:i:;v
inside of two years, the others being
the Cily of Savannah and Ciiy of

The City of Paducah is l.hij
tri., i,,,, ;i 1 !)M t beam, and .". 'J feet
I,.

'oil. ..I I...!. I Ib r engines are Hi

" :o..... - 6 feet stroke. 3 steel
boilers, each 21 feet long. 12 inches iu j

diameter with 6 Jlmscaeli. s

she has nil the mechanical appliances
and improvements lo make her per-

fect on deck. The hull is one of great
strength and beauiy of model. The
cabin is beautiful ill design. the rooms
large and comfortable and the "Tex.is"
a graceful addition to her general out-

side appearaure. She will be
by Capt. Frank !. Fariislcy,

a native and resident of Padm-a- ami
a good boatman. The citizens of Pa-

ducah are making preparations in
give him a rousing receptiou upon
her arrival at that city.

Anther Tarlle fttorjr.
The Current Wore tells another big

Southeast Missouri turtle story as

follows:
About two miles lielow the junction.

in this county, cau lie found a deep
hole of water in Current Iliver. in
w hich a large turtle-- , measuring about
four feet across the back, has been
seen at tlillert nt times for the last titty
years. Various plans have i de-

vised and put into execution to cap-

ture the tortoise but up to the present
time lo no avail, as he seems to be
pi oof against armies, spikes, spears,
gigs, gunpowder and dynamite. A
few clays since a hunter residing in
that neighlHirhood, while passing along
near the river hank, espied his turtle-shi- p

basking iu the sunshine on the
root of a large oak. tjuiikly bring-
ing his Winchester to his shoulder (a
In calibre) he fired, the ball striking
the monster turtle fairly between the
eves, lint judge of bis chagrin and

instead

been

by

ancl itself in the IkmIv of the
ciak to a depth six inches.
supposrti i in- - lons.cr us,.
matle hi wav- up from the MississippiJJKiver in the great freshet in

- the spring '

uf mil.
mmrn me rropie.

I mon I hill Ionic -
is more gencr-- i

.
ally is more to take and
more certain to than nnv chill

toiiie .... Il.e in.rL-o-l Tl.o oeonelt lor.
the

are lo this article, to guarantee each
bottle to do what is claimed for or

the monev. Instead cf the
eirkening stuff vou had to give your
sick this is so pleasant to take '

that thev lnnk with i.lpiisiiee to
time tor another do-- e. For saie by
Miller ife Wilson. Cane Girardeau and

il ..
- m,,...imvmvnu, diissvuo ;

april- -

EXCURSION TO MURPHYSBORO.

Murphyslioro

Three HeaaTrtl r Oar People TUII
Ike Live Lltile City la llllaela.

j Sun lay inoruiug our streets were
lively from about six o'clock till an

j hour later. Crowds of jicople were

" every street in the city making

tllP ,l,.pr,t by a delegation repre- -

sentative citizens headed by l"rof.
Wagner's brass band, and from there
escorted to the beautiful city park.
At the a speech of welcome was
made by a member of the baud. The
gentleman told the excursionists that
by oue-ha- of the population the
city they were welcome visitors ami

j those citizens he said, would see that
j their visit made pleasant for all.

The speaker was aware of the fact
that a letter had been written to the

'' " '"dies ot Mtirpliylioro, pro- -

lesting against an excursion on Sun
"'ay. and that was why he wclco d
the visitols on behalf of one-ha- lf the
eitizens his town only.

The letter referred to was received
'st Thursday and is as follows:

Ml'HPHVKMlKO. IlLJllIie ! 7, '91.
The ( ape (Jirardeaii friends arc tak

,iti tmlMie m of 114 in aom.
ingto

after the decided Maud
taken by our churches. The protest
published in our e"s (at the time
of the excursion from St. Iiuis.) was
the result of a vote taken at the praver
meetings of the the voice of
the Christians aud not the grumblers
as has been said. We should have
been delighted to have had theoppor- -
""" of entertaining our friends ot

the Cape, and hope, that some time
in the near they will come to
us upon a dav when we mav give
them a glad welcome and not violate
('oil's law iu so doing.

One of Them.
We diil not publish the letter be

cause we did not believe it rcpreseutc d
the of the people the
town. 11 ml in that wc were right, for
the excursionists inform us that they
were never more rovallv entertained
than 011 this They say Un-

people of Murphysboro are d,

opeii-haude- d people, and
they were untiring in their efforts to
make it pleasant for their visitors.

Mr. M. Ltieicr. proprietor of the
Opera was ol the lil- -t men
lo meet the excursionists. He threw
. . .. .1 . r 1.: 1.. .. 1 1.1me iioois in ill-- . 110111- - Hid loifl
the excursionists to make it their
headquarters during their stay iu the
city, and many were glad to have an

opportunity of re-li- under the root
h a magnificent structure. Mr.

l.'.ieiei- - is all enterprising 111:111 slid his

is the lir.cst Opera House ill Southern
Illinois.

The ( xcur-ioni.s- ts were in Murphy?- -

boro a little over four hour.--. Thev
made ill" acquaintance of a large
number of lite leading people of the
place and they say they never met

kinder or more hospitable people iu

their live- -. and were never made more
welcome when awav from home.
They were so pleased with the little
rjiv and its people that thev will be
ready at any time to again help till au
excursion train to go to Murphysboro.

amine la Ihe Cape.
Wc clip the following from the

I.noke, (Ark.) Ifcmocmt of the ixth:
-- It is with regret that Mr. I. S.

Joseph's many friends will learn thai
he w ill soon leave us to organize a

bank Cape Girardeau, Mo. As was

known to some of our tit .ens, Mr.

Joseph has for some time been in cor-

respondence with prominent citizens
that city and has recently been

there and rompU-te- the organization.
He has proved to be one of the most

thorough and competent bank men in

the State, and one ot our substan-

tial citizens, aud it with deep regret
that we lose him. but wc arc glad to
learn that he w ill keep his stock iu

our bank. The Hank of Lonoke is

of the most profitable in the State
and it speaks w ell its management
that none its stock for sale. If
the new bank to be organized at u

as as the
iiauk of Ixiuoke has been, and wc are
satisfied it will lie under Mr. Joseph's
iniuageinei t, a bright awaits
it. Hut while be has won the confi-

dence of our business men, Mrs.

Joseph lias endeared herself to all

who have met her, and the whole
community w ill regret deeply her loss.

We bespeak for both a hearty recog-

nition by the good people of the Cape.

ardcau county boy, Linus Sanford, Jr.
gem of Hon. Sanford, of Jack- -

SQI ung Mr. Sanford wasaw arded
the Scholarship Medal and the Decla- -

ination Medal two of the most highly
prized medals awarded at the closing

,.
. ...ccl t ISVS. I in- lllVOillS t..V 1'll.SUIi.i.

k liishop little, and the man who-

received them was highly coinpli- -

l... i.- - o:.i..."'cuicu u; .u.- - ...s.io,..
We are proud of youug Mr. San- -

"'. " aiaj prouu u. u,.r
' boys who abroad

anJ dUlin""lsh heniK-lve- s as bnght,
intelligent and worthy young men.

The Lime Rene Daciar is !.11.-1- , lptnun troll l.fc0
Ut,le s.ott coumy horse doctor," ;

surprise when the turtle, of a rape Caaaly nay tapiares Twa
tumbling over dead, quietly let go his . Priaea.
hold and swam away as placidly aud j Wc arc pleased to note lhat two of
unconcerned as if he had tliuiii"cd tnc best prizes awarded bv the St.
by a gravel I'lH.n examination the jMnM Aca(Ieniv at Macon Citv, Mis-hunt-

found lhat the ball.aftcr stnk-- ; "...iu:! the turtle, bad glanced npward """. were captured a Cape Gir--
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the Masons of this city and vicinity.
A special train from Jackson brought!
the members of the Excelsior Lodge
with their families in full force, also

'

the steamer from Commerce brought
Ashler Lodge to our wharf at an early
hour, where they were met bv the
committee and band and escorted to
thc hall. I

At half past nine a. m, the Sir
Knights, in uniform, mounted their
horses and I. d the procession, which j

was an imposing one, through the
principal streets of the citv to the
public park, where a beautiful picnic

'dinner was spread and lots of cooling
lemonade. After sir
Knight II. A. Smith, delivered an able j

address on the subject of the order,
ahowing forcibl) that he is fully Hlcd
in Masonic history. His address was
able and well received.

He was followed by l!ro. P.atten
who iu a humc-ron-s way brought out
the ridiculous side of Ihe amis, and
tilled the audience with merriment.

The day was pleasantly spent at the
grove, then all repaired to the Ojwra
House for fhceveningexerciscs, w hirh
w ere very entertaining, and brought
out boisterous applause. All iu all
Ihe day was all that could be desired,
and passed off pleasantly to all present

A CLEVER "CAPTURE.

fthever aff faaalerfelt Naaey Cap
area! In thl I'lly.

Ollicers Wolford and Greih cap-

tured two young men who were pas-

sing counterfeit money around town.
One of the youug men resides near
liiirfordsvillc in this county and his
name is I.imbaiigh. The other is a
young man named Welker frain I.ol-ling-

county. Thev came to the city
Monday evening on horseback ami
after putting up their horses at K age's
stable proceeded to take ill the town
and shove the queer, w hich consisted
of bogus silver dollars. They passed
several of the pieces before they were
detected. Policeman Woltord was
show n one of the bogus dollars by a
gentleman who had been taken in.
He got a description of the men w ho
were together when the money was I

passed, and railing to his assistance
oflicer (in-i- the two soon located
and captured the counterfeiters.

When searched they bad eight dol-

lars of the spurious money in their
possession together with a lot f Ilia
metal out of which it was made and a

for its manufacture. The
men claim that they do not make this
conterfeit monev but have been work-
ing it off for an expert counterfeiter
whose headquarters is here iu South-
east Missouri. They did not deny
passing the money they passed in this

it v.

This morning Constable Kopper
ami John tireib left cm the carl v train
w ith the two prisoner for St. Louis,

where they will be plated iu jail to
await the action of the Grand Jurv

the I'. S. District Court. They
will, iu all probability serve a term iu

the penitentiary.

A Iteconniieuclnlion.
SolTIIWKSTKUN LllillTMNCi I'ol)

Co., Wetmore ami Overslreet, pro-

prietors, C:i)c Girardeau, Mo.

This is to certify that wc had K. J.
Wetmore to erec t a system of Kiel-tri-

Conductors upon our buildings and
wc recommend him for good work
and square dealing according to
agreement:

Stoddard County: C. II. I'.arhain.

circuit clerk: J. I liock, merchant; P.
(. Wilson, probate judge.

Cape iirardeau county: II. I.
Wilson, K. II. Kiigelmanu:
W. F. Uoduev: Hen. H. Adams. Editor
Dkmockat. Frank K. I'nnerstall: J.
II. Whitelaw, merchant; P. I Siemers.
Conrad Siemers, Albert Siemers,
farmers: and hundreds of others.

Road Dralaaare.
Carry the water away from the road

bed as rapidly as possible after rains.
and Ihe problem of road m.ikiug is
half solved. No water should be al-

lowed to stand iu ditches on the sides
of the road. Perfcrt drainage is the
first and most important item. Can

wc not get our overseers to act on
this idea? It is not a new one, hut its
practical acceptance would lie very
new. Let them quit hauling matcrhl
on a road until they have a solid road
bed. aud a solid road bed results from

w
an absence of water. Give us drainage.

A tieaeral Taaie.
This is what Lemon Chill Tonic is:

A complete blood purifier: a certain
aplietizer; a nerve and brain food, and
while it is as pleasant as lemonade aud
children cry for it. is so certain in ac

tion that even' bottle is guaranteed by

the proprietors, and who authorize
their agents, whose names are below,
to refuud the money in any rase where
the medicine fails to do what is claimed
fur it. Can anvtbing be fairer than
this? Remember the merchant whose
name is to this is authorized to act for j

us iu the above guarantee. Wc do not
thiim lo cure a whole famllv with one
bottle but to break the worst case of

hills. Manufactured only by the
Lemon Chemical Co. For sale by
Miller & Wilson. Cajie (iirardeau, aud
Ken. Schwab. Dutchtown.Mo. 4

Haw Hill lar Naie.
A snlendid saw-- mill, comnletc in... ..

everv respect and located w ticrc lucre
is plenty of timber, is offered for sale

at a great bargain. Ow ner has more I

i : , i i. - . , .i : i. :
.uumucss lunu lit: inu aiicuti iu is u.s

nasuu mi nduuu- - iv evil. rute
further particulars call at' this office. i

".pleaa-l- Praperly lar hale.
A splcudid property lot with good

two-stor- y dwelling house, containing
eignt rooms ana ceuan goou out- -;

" '7,1X. 7,1,
lntlei.pnnenee

SHU Merriwether streets.
495 SLW.Wabrex. 1

l. m.it hn.ims Ho was kicke.1 htL,' 1

THOMAS FRANKLIN WHEELER.

elk Haa Caaartf M.m, Itcarta
isiknt istaismia miacitr.
Died, in this city. June 21st, 1891,

Thomas Franklin Wheeler, aged 4H

""- - 0 '" aaya.
"Alter life's fitful frrer he sleep veil."

The Sable wings of Icath have
shadowed us once more, and a noble
IM"1 has joined the many in his Fatn--

er's House. The drum-lx-a- ls sound no
longer. The war is over, the flags are
furled, the last great battle has been
fought, and Thomas F. Wheeler has

1 surrendered to JIuu who con
quers alL

"e "ceil no requiem. The solemn
hcartlM-at- s of many loyal friends make
saddest music. He believed in the
Urothcrhood of Mau ami had a kindly
word lr all. I lis friends were legion

!a,ll his enemies were noue.
little children and talked with them
for hours. He added to the sum of
human joy, and were every one for
w horn he did some loving service to
bring a blosaom to his grave, he would
sleep beneath a w ilderncss of flowers.

He was a brave, courageous man.

lie did not quibble over words, bill
boldly tol.i his thoughts. Nobly
proud and grneiously just, true to his
fricuds as is the needle to the Polar
star, with heart as big as ever beat
within the body of a man, w ith a sym
pathy that almost equalled woman's
he was a manly man, polished with
the truest graces of a gentleman.

He was brainy, bright and witty.
His humor was as fresh as summer
winds upon a sultry day. anil he has
made the heartsick laugh until they
forgot their sorrows.

It may be best who kliows? Just
wbeu his life was reaching toils noon
wearily he laid his head upon the lap
of Mother Earth and fell into
dreamless sleep tiat kisses down his
evelids still." In the night of death
hope sees a star and listening love can
hear the rustic of a wing.

We who write this notice knew
him well, and wc never knew a kind
lier gentler, truer man.

licquiiseul in pace.
IIICMIKAI'lltCAU

Thomas Franklin Wheeler was born
V, 181:1. in Cajie (iirardeau,

Mo. He was the sou of ISenjamin F.

aud Mary (Wathcn)Whcclcr,and when
child removed with his parents to

Columbus, Ky. Later they removed
to St. Ioiiis, and then returned to
Cape (iirardeau. He was educated in

the common schools of his native
count v, and began life for himself
when about eleven years of age. On
June '.'I, 1X61, he enlisted at Jackson,
Mo., in Capt. Wm. I Jeffrey's com
pany of Missouri State Guards, known
as the -- Swamp Hangers,"' and served
six months. In the spring of 1862 be

in Capt. Jeffrey's company.
and afterward, at Little Rock, Ark,
was transferred to Col. Charles II.
Matlock's regiment of Arkansas In
fantry, in which be served as second
lieutenant of Company K, until the
depletion, by death aud capture, com-

pelled the of the regi
ment: then he was put on recruiting
duty in North Arkansas, where he re-

mained until Gen. Price's raid through
Missouri, when ho joined Cot Jeffrey's
regiment and was appointed adjutant
in place ot Lieut. Joe Hunter, of Cape
rountv. Mo, who was killed at Iron--

ton. Mo, in which rapacity he served
until lie reached Jefferson City, Mo.

He was then placed on Gov. Thomas
C. Ileynold's staff, remaining until the
raid ended, iu Texas, when he was
again detailed for recruiting duty in

North Arkansas, where lie served un
til the war closed. He was surren
dered and paroled at Wittsburg. Ark
in May, I H6.V. and returned to Missouri

iu the fall of that year, and in 1866

went to Grand Tower. Ill, to till a po-

sition with an engineer corps under
Col. K. P. Van Frank, on the Grand
Tower ti Car'oondalc liailroad. In
1H67 he returned lo Cape (iirardeau
comity and eugaged with his brother,
Will H. Wheeler, and John V. Priest,
in the dry goods business at White-

water until 1870. He returned to
Cape (iirardeau the next year, where
he has ever since resided. He was

editor anil publisher of the Sovthratf-er- n

Chamjiion during one campaign,
and he owned an interest iu and was

local editor of the Daily Herald, of
Dallas. Texas, in 1876. On February
13, 171 he was united in marriage

ith Isabella A. Medley, a daughter of
Col. Johu S. and Itarbary A. Medley,
of Marion county, Ky. Their union
has been blessed by two children, vizj
Christini I. and Charles Henry Medley
Wheeler. Mr. T. F. Wheeler was a
member ot the Catholic Church. Po-

litically, (icu. Wheeler was a Demo-

crat, and has been chairman of the
Central Committee of this county.
He served four years as deputy sheriff,
ami eight years as deputy county
clerk, under Gabriel C. Pepjier. He
also served four years as clerk of the
court of common pleas, and refused a

on account of other busi- -

nrSs engagements.
For the last ten years he was con-

nected with the Cape Girardeau South-

western Hallway Company as secre-
tary, paymaster and auditor. In all

positions he served his employers w itb
fidelity and zeal, and faithfully fulfilled

all public trusts.
The sorrow-stricke- n wile and chil- -

tteeii hare the heartfelt svtnuathv of-

" ",cm'

' "
M

. n.,i ,l t--
L liuri au :i.n:iiii. ui nil tut:

iners Organizations we sell direct to
. .

the people, saving all middle men s

profits. Our wagons are first-clas- s

nd fulIv warramed. We deliver
wagoni, freight ,,aid to Cape Girar- -

d . uv amiue below St. Louis.

for 40' L "9" " 'i"-
akmehs' S Labobeks utPliaiii.tT

Co, Fort Jefferson, Ky.
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OUR EXCURSIONISTS.

Waal laaMarpavsaara Papers Have
Bay aaaal Taeaa.

Following is what the Murphysboro
papers have to say of tbe Cape people
who went on an excursion to Mur
physboro last Sunday:

The excursion given by the Eureka
Rand from Cape Girardeau, arrived
in onr city about 10 o'clock Monday

morning. and raine up to expectations
far as numbers were concerned. Il
consisted of four passenger coaches
tilled to their utmost, and Ihe people
who attendetl were evidently labor-

ing men and families, those who were
engaged with business on other days.
Nothing was done during tbe day to
mar the high opinion hel.l by our
people of those living at tbe Cape.

"I'l-o- n arrival here they were met
by Wagner's K. of P. baud. Aftcran
exchange of greetings, the Eureka
band, followed by the K. ot 1 es-

corted the excursionists to tbe cily.
marching around tbe public square
aud then towards Turner's Park
where most of the crowd went lo
siend the day. The time was passed
quietly, nothing occurring to disturb
the pleasantness of the occasion.

During the early part of the after
noon many persons left ihe park, pre-
ferring to stroll around our city, view
ing the things and place interesting
to strangers. A heavy rain occurred
during the afternoon which caused a
break in these pleasures, though it was
brief. The sun shone brightly and
the air was cooler, as the result of tbe
rain.

-- Tbe time at which the excursion
train was to return was 4 o'clock, and
a little while before this time they
marched in trout the park. The bands
halted at the crossing of Cherry and
Main streets aud quite a musical con
cert ensued, several excellent pieces
being played by each band. Tbe
crowd then moved eastward on Wal-

nut to tbe G. T. k C. depot. Aa the
train had not arrived, several good
selections were played by the bands,
some in concert. tV hen the train was
run up tbe crowd soon tilled it, and
amidst many friendly good-bye-s and
mutual good wishes, tbe excursionists
left promptly at 4 o'clock. We are
sure that they enjoyed tbe trip to onr
city, and we were certainly glad to
have them come." Era.

"Prof. Chan. Wagner, of this city,
formerly lived in Cape Girardeau, and
organized and taught tbe Eureka Cor-

net Band of that city, since which time
it has made quite s reputation for good
music. Professor Wagner visited bis
old friends some two or three weeks
ago and invited them and the band
boys to come over to Murphysboro
and sec what a real, live town we bad.
Tbe invitation was taken under ad-

visement and after due consideration
it was accepted, and Prof. G us Schultz,
leader of the Eureka Baud, came to
this citv aud consulted tbe Mayor and
other prominent citizens about the

. 1 S

excursion coming ncre on o
objections were made, and according
to previous arrangements, tbe party
arrived at 10:30 yesterday over the
(irand Tower and Carboudale Rail-

road.
"There had been 312 tickets sold at

the Cape, and a number of others
joined tbe excursion who live along
the line of the road, augmenting tbe
number to fullv 350.

"The excursion was met at the dc--

Kt by Wagner's K. of P. Band, of this
city, and a large number of our citi-

zens. Tbe excursionists came down
Walnut street to tbe court-hous- e

square, from winch many went di-

rectly to Turner's Park, while others
strolled leisurely around tbe city and
visited the principal public works and

of interest. The pleasures of
the day were cut short by a rain which
came pouring down in tbe afternoon.

"This was not a party of dudes or
liuc-hair- people. The excursion
was made up of workiugmen and their
families, men who cannot be spared
from tbeir work to get out for an air-

ing on any other day. They were
well behaved ladies aud gentlemen
who wer just as worthy of an ovation
as the richest diguitaries of the land.

"The party expressed themselves as

lieing well pleased with their visit to
pur city and hoped they bad done us
no Harm, ami win no iiouui repeal me
visit when an occasion offers. The
party left on time and arrived home
without accident." Independent.

Ta relesrat tae Faanh.
There will be a basket picuic at the

old picnic gronuds on Cape La Croix
Creek, four miles northwest of Cape j

(iirardeau, aud one mile south ot the ,

old paint mill, on the 4th of July. All
kinds of refreshments on tbe grounds,
Lemonade free. Music will be fur--
uisbed by the Greaves Band. Every- -'

body is invited to come and bring
well tilled baskets. i

The Committee. I
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lack Tear
Tbe Midland Elevator Comitny, of

Kansas City hat issued a circular tit
tbe fanners oi Missouri which read
a follows:

"We are now on the eve of a new
wheat crop, which is probably tbe
best ever growa in the West. We
expect to handle a rood rroiortioB
ol this crop, and are interested with
the producer and yourselves in sec nr.
ing it in the best possible condition.

"Onr observation bas been in years
past, that wheat properly stacked
after harvest, and allowed to go
through tbe natural curing process, is
more merchantable than when
threshed and shippetl to market di-

rectly after rutliug. We believe it will
be to tbe interest of all concerned
that wheat be stacked, as

if threshed from tbe shock it
will sell at a heavy discount under
old wheat, as it will not be in export
condition.

"With ibis end in view, we address
ourselves to too, hoping that if agree-
able to your views, yon will advise
with the merchant and farmer in
yoor to further tbie
course.

Kindly give all possible publicity
to these suggestions. The early crop
movement will be heavy, and the
prosierts are that the off grades of
(he new product will be sacrificed in
the leading consumptive centers be
cause of poor condition."

WAIT A WHILE.

That laWkat Ma Mlaaaarl raaptalta- -
The people of tbe north part of thia

county ana the people of Perry county
have been living in hopes of a railroad
for more than two years, and during
that lime they have never ceased to
talk about the extension tbe Jack-
son Branch from Jackson to Perry --

ville. Some ten days ago public meet-

ings were held at Oak Ridge in this
county and at Perry ville in .Perry
county, and- - at these meetings dele-

gate were appointed and sent to St.
Louis to confer with the official of
tbe Missouri Pacific. The nt

of the Missouri Pacific was seen,
but it seem that be did not give (hem
much encouragement.

Following ia what tbe Perryrilla
Shh has to say about tbe visit of tba
delegate to SI. Louis and tboir meet-
ing and interview with
Smith of the Missouri Pacific:

The delegate from Ibis place who
visited St. Louis last week to

with the Cape county delegate
in an effort to secure tbe extension of
the Jackson Branch railroad returned
last Friday very much pleased with
our prospect of getting a railroad in
tbe near future. Our delegates, to-

gether with those from Cape county,
called on Smith of tbe
Mo. Pacific road who told them lhat
it was tbe intention of tbe company to
build tbe road, bot owing to a strin-
gency iu money affairs at tbe present
time, work would probably not be be-
gun nntil'next year, although it waa
possible that some work might be
done this fall. Tbe delegate were
told to make ont a statement concern-
ing tbe resources of the country
through which tbe road would pass,
together with other matters, such as
the ability ot the company to get tbe
right of way. etc, and that be, the

would submit th
statement to the consideration of the
Board of Directors at their next meet-
ing. Our delegates, Thou L. Philips
and C. A. Killian, as well as Messrs.
Tiedcmann and Schaeter of Cape
couuly, were highly pleased with their
reception at the bands of nt

Smith and the encouraging new
be gave them in regard to our pros-
pects of getting the road.

iHeir (a 3a,aae.
New York, Nov. 26th A dis-w- as

received yeterday from Balti-
more announcing that Geo. II. Beiser,
of Brooklin, bad become heir to a
vast estate there, valued at 600,000.
Tbe property came through relatives
who emigrated from France in the
days of the Huguenots. Mr. Beiser
is an accountant in a Fulton street
clothing bouse. Bn ce's Law and
Inquiry Agency, of Chicago, 111,

prosecuted his claim. Louitcille
Courier Journal, Sor. 27.

We are Mr. Beiser's lawyers, and
by bim seeing our
liecame the agents of hi good for--

ne- - I' Jour ancestor, rame from
the old country, write to us and in-

close for onr list of heirs. There
are more than half a billion dollar in
in Great Britain and Germany, un-

claimed, which rightly belong to
people in the I'nited State.
Beite's Law asi I.nqi ibv Officer

164 and 166 Randolph St.
Chicago, 111, L' S. A.

BaeamalHta. ami la a mm,.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and
Neuralgia radically cures in 1 to S

days. Its action upon the system i

remarkable and mysterious. It re--
moves at once the cause and the dis--
ease immediately disappears. The
first dose benefits, 75 cents. Sold by
Rider k Wichtericb, Druggists, Cap
(Iirardeau, Mo.
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